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L B. WILLIAMS
& SONS ,

This Week We Will Offer

1 CASE CHILD'S HOSE

at25c and 35c per Pair,
"Worth 50c and 60c.-

Also'

.

1 CASE
Ladies' Silk Clock Bal-

briggau
-

,

Regular Made ,
At 25c a Pair-

.ThisisaiiAREBABGAINof

.

which it would be we 11 to take
advantage.

ONE CASE
LADIES' ASSORTED

FANCY KOSE ,

At 25c a Pair.

These ara all New Designs and
PAST COLORS.

Also Offer :

Ladics'.ilosc at-

Anduptj

lOc
12 l2c-

We

$3,00

LADIES' HIP AND SILK
HOSE ,

At RUINOUS PBICES.
1 Case Gent's Half Hose

At 35c per Dozen.

OUSTE-
Gent's Faucy Half Hose,

Regular Made and Fast
Colors , at 25c a Pair.

These Hose are worth , and have
never been sold for less

than 40c-

We are displaying a very
Large and Elegant Assort-
ment

¬

ot-

GENT'S' HALP HUSE ,

At Prices that
SURPRISE EVERYONE-

.Don't

.

Fail to See these
Goods ,

L.B.WILLIiHS <6 SONS
"Cash Eetailers ,"

Cor. "Dodge and 15tli
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Western Enamel Paiat Works ,

JIIILLARD , fifASOX & CO. ,
Burlington , Iowa.

Manufacturer? of lie Best and Most Pojiular-
Brat'tlB o! Ready Mixed

House and Ctottage Puiufs-
In tbe Market.

The Western Enamel , the Chicago , Burlington
and Qulucy Rallr.wd Cottas * . tbfl Uirtcyc-
Cottafe , the C. , B. & Q. Iron-did an I Fire-
1'roof Paint, cxjiroady for n riis. Depots. Eleva-
tors

¬

, Railroad Ciw. Crii et. leo> . it , and
wlaptcd l y mo t ol the Kailroadg throughout
tbe West.-

Wo
.

minalacturc all the popular shade* and
colors In use for bouse palntinc both ln Ue and
out , aud pia ntee them unrarpasscd {or dur-

sbl
-

Hy aud be.uty. Our outcde white we war-
rant

¬

to Bland five times longer vithoni chalking
than tbo be >to * white 1. Ad and oil as nruilly
mixed , or wnUe le d and c'l imaishcd free of
expense for lepaintlnj. Our bnoi- White , ex-

pressly
¬

for lubide work is not for i 4 ex-
tnmchHenc B. tnd is guaranteed not to * el-
low It the dlrectio u are obeervc.1 in prepu.n-
Uie surfiee t J be ps'ntec'1-

We are also minutacti * nc tbo AUViptlri and
JJorate of Zinc KiUomine , abrclutely the Cnett
and most convenient decorative matc'lals in ex-

Ittence
-

, and *o nmple in its j reparation .tha-
tJt can be app iedbyanyboctcererof ordinary
Jntelliccncc. trUUant , h candanendl ssnom-

er
-

* o! chades and lluls , all {rcods mann'ictom-
lyui* pnaraatced , samiile curd of pjlnta and

fuklaominc furniibed free on application ty mall
or otherwUc. Correspondence Bollcltcd.

MILLARD , MASON & CO. ,
Ko. 300 , S02 and 504 South Mila Street , Bur-

lington
¬

, owa.-

AQ

.

EKTS WASTED FOR
Fastest SeUlngr Boon of tn Age-

lPoundatwns of S c ess.E-

USIXES3
.

ANPSOCIAC FORMS-
SejalfonaB.Jiow to trang-

tables , tocirf etiquetU ,
coniuot

-. Address for

* '

SLUGGISH SENATORS

Still Dragging Out the Weary

Length of the Deadlock
Session ,

Prosy Political Speeches by
Partisan Sei vants of

the People ,

"Wno ThiokMore of Gaining a
Victory Than of T eir-

Country's Good.H-

2TATE.

.

.

WASHINGTON , April 21. After BBV-

oral Ineffectual dilito.j motions San-
ator

-
Merrill read a speech in denial of

the charge that a corrupt bargain bad
be °n entered into by the senate. As
far as he was personally concerned he
would greatly regret if any democrat
had so poor an opinion n to think he
would oa a par y to such a bargain.
The fact W..B that he had understood
in advance of the cession lint the
vote of Mahone would be c tt with
the republicans. The rcpubl' ia ma-
jority in the conata cjnld not bo do-

ukd
-

, and it w. i the duly of the mi-

nority
¬

to cheerfully acquitsco to the
nill of the majority. The principle
of the democrats seemed to ba to hold
all who were not -with them n A lower
caste. The party which proclaimed
freedom to the blacks wao alleged to
have lott the confidence of those they
had beuefitted equally aa preposterous
as were the other Ideas recently ad-
vanced.

¬

. The most preposterous fea-

ture
¬

of the dcbile , however , had been
the p juring out of iuvectivca agJnst
Senator Mahone by e1 ! the eanitoia of
the other aide , simply berama he did
not vote with them. The speaker did
not attempt a deferio of Mahone. He-
noedcl no defense , and wi abundant-
ly

¬

able to take cure of himaelf Tns
unprovoked warfare against him would
not destroy him. Tnespeaker re-

called
¬

the cases of Hemy A. Wis ?,
John C. Calhoun , End other well
known men , who had cbangod their
political vew: , sud why a bargain had
not been charged ; ga'nst them. There
was once a charge of a ba g."n agai Jat
Henry Clay and the cfc.-irge wti proven
foul and false , and ( qtr'ly foul find
false were the cl" vcii m ie agr'ust
the senator from Yitg.i 'a , who waa
more than likely to hi nd up Tilth re-

newed
¬

dignity 1o proc'niji the g. sxl-
of an independent f j bJIct and f.i-r
count , and b corr.s < ho : ccopt.d U.der-
In hi ) state.

Senator Beck followed. Ho delud-
ed

¬

the action of the minoiity-
.Sacator

.
Shei.L.j into .upt ". h m-

to ak whether ho cd* not think trS
continued olatuction of public bus"-

ntas
-

wn revolution .
Senator B. jk rep" J tint ha consid-

ered
¬

that notL'-.g *
that w done under ( co rale of tbo-
aeuato. .

Senator Sheix : i : _ ! d that the dcm-
.dtic

-
. luci wi - n'l wrong aid they

bed trkon ta indefensible position-
.If

.

Bnch a cju.wO H. not o bat tab-

lished
-

B complete cl rge of i he rul. a-

of the. mate would bane titat 1.

Senator rsktl Setstor Shcc-
man 5"ho IntendJ to vets for.Ridd'e-
berger.

. -

.
Senator Sheijc.tn loplitd iu the

affirmative.
Senator Har.Is then sun. 1 ' ha pre-

ferred
¬

Ridd'eb'jrger' to a1 ! tha union
ldle.w who du 'red the p1a0.
Senator She.iuiu rap'L 1 tint if he

had the to c'loaae tie ofli ors
of the Bonite ho would noifier hiva-
choscu tha prc.int nor fie propcsad
officer-

s."Thon"LM
.

S-x-ator Hi. s , "ibe-
ecaator dote not always vote tc.or.l-
ing

-

to his convictions-
."Let

.
me : i'.c , " sa'd Senator Sher-

man
¬

, "if the senator voUJ for Hor-
ace

¬

Grccly ? '
"Yta , " uuid Sjnator Han's ; "of tv o i

eviI chose the K-st. "
Senator She .1 u continu. 1 that ho

hid yet to le ' the re "tn why ho-

nhon'dnot vote for Riddlebtrger. Un-

til
¬

he should 1 c such a r. on bo
should vote wi'h LJs p..r y and more
reality In th ' . so when ho under-
stood

¬

that the cincMdato TVLS a brAva
and honorable gentl min aod I t every
way fit fir the position. It was
enough fr h'm 'o know that R ddlc
berger a o > d wifi M "lone in opposi-
tion

¬

to t ! ese who bed worktd so much
harm to Virginia and the south-

.Sena'or
.

She m-.n , in the course of
Ids rotmris , laid great stress on tao
ability and evident dote arnation of
the democra's to defc.t the will of-

jthe majority while the iutercits of the
country might Buffer. He int m ited
that the republican believed the
country recognized their true posi-

tion
¬

, and would hold the democrat )
responsible for whatever the majority
might bo forced to do. *

Senator JOPM hd r. ..d full dis-

patches
¬

in refutation of the alleged
politic :,! ou'mg agt-init CharVa
Heath , of Mz& chuaatb , the man i'l-

Caid well parish , Louisiana. Tno d's-
pitchi

-

i wro from prominent ottie'ah-
o ! th.t cnmmunUy. The democrats
and republicans stnldd that He .th's
building were gann ' !y l-jlieved to
have b.en burned for tha insnr ni.a ,
while an own brother of the alleged
victim stated that-the building ! were
fired by L Mdent.

Senator JJawer , tn reply to S nat-

Jon..i.aald
-

that he i id he had not seen
Heath in pcicon , but had heard the
s'o. .' through good hand ? , and given
it for what it w. - worth. Together
fcl.h Heath's published statement
he now dcsirod to tramfer the
controvr. y wltli the senator from
Louisiana.

Senator Brown , of Gjorglo , sub-
mitt el to be re : 1 extr.ts from the
pspera said to be rspublln , in the
pursuit of the position re > ntly t ..ken-

by him that tha republifn prn.a of
the counlty would peaerally condemn
the republican posltio ia the senate.
Considerable amuseni nt w caused
by different senators disclaiming or
declaring the politics ot the papers
quoted. Burnaide made him-
self

¬

quite conspicuous in ib'i , being
particularly anxious , elnce he had
said In a recent epeoh that the opin-
ions

¬

of the press would bo coatiuv f-

to thoeo allesed by Brown. He
therefore took up ech eitrt-ct cs it
was read and disclaimed It in par ? or
entirely , and finally declared that if
the senator should present twenty ed-

itorials
¬

in support of bis position the
country wocld not rare a'rap nljut it.

Senator Hawley continued to exer-
cUe by rcadiug some proceedings of
the national republican convention in-

Chicigo in 18C8 , when Mr, Brown ap-

peared
¬

as a Grant delegate and in a

speech said that if Oeorgii could enjoy
tbo fruits of victory ehj would be car-

ried
¬

for Grant. He aho rehearsed
some of tha fecta a jompanylng the
last senatorial election in Georgiaend ,
referring to the eighttan republican
votes cast for Senator Brown , fret-
loualy

-

remarked that the republicans
hzd a bolter right to expect him to
take a seat on their aide , even , than
that the gallant general from Virginia
should do so.

This was received on all sides with
shouts of laughter , in which Senator
Brown heartily joined. In his reply,
howuver , he s&amtd to take it all m
dead earnest , a n oce Jc ! lo dh-
cuss matteia at length , reviewing his
political reword in a iranneralm'hrto'

which he had flopt.J on more than
one ocrwion durin ? the pr lent sc j-

sion.
-

. He dec's..d ne had never de-
t > ived any one , aud Senator Hawley
said that wai a fa.t.-

At
.

5 o'clock , the senate, on motion
of Senator D we ?, rdjonrued until
12 o'clock Tuesday-

.TRiGED

.

? AT 'FRISCO.-

A

.

MERCHANT snor DEAV BY A NEWS-

PAPER

-

MAN.

SAN FKAXCISCO , April 22. 10 p. m-

.Cinningbaa
.

, a mercbprt of tbh-
c..y , wr shot in the hr dLy Chand-
ler

¬

, bosine = 3 mrnr jer ol The Spirit of
the Tim i , in a qus.rel about divorce
procecJitgj , Chr idler's wifoauiog for
a tltvor j. Cunningham nndo the
fiwt attack , wouuding Chandler ,
Chandler's two ahoh struck Cuuniag-
ham in the forehud , entering the
brain. Ha JitsertJ for a few mln-
utr"

-

.

John A C cVcr , who killed
Thom a W. Cu . sbr-p , fs a nephew
of the late C ..ator Z sb. Chcndlcr.
Ten ebo WPFJ exchangee ) , Chandler
fir.n elz Tno due d's is a
8"ster to Mra. Chandleer, d it ii cl-

Ic
-

td that they aipiri' 1 Chandler
and b i wife, tnd in .'§ d her to
apply for a divorce. Cum -ogham bed
B 30 t TjAultod Chandler when he en-
dr

-

vor.Jto have an interview with
hi: ipo-

.MEBEDOSIA'S

.

FATA j BRIDGE.-

HIE

.

NAMES OF THE VICTIMS OF THE

DISASTER-

.CLINTOK

.

, la. , April , 23-1 a. m-
.Tne

.

eng 09 of the trin which went
through the biit'ge at this po'nl on-
Wcln. . diy , Jttaln saven feet of water
fifteen feat froa the biidge. The
lit. st L jounts rrske the number of-

Uin men seven and the iengei3fi-
ueon.

:

. Seven were drowned , whoeo-
naou avj : fo'lowa' :

W Lai W at , ej,"
is. .*, resides at-

F jpji , h .VPS a w ?e and two chil-
dicn

-

; Lewn Ki'Uoa , fireman , of Bur-
lin

-

, on , WD.? ; . D. W. Lundy , of
Albany , II. ; EdwJ BatM , ot Jer-
linV i ; 0"f01! or , of R xi'aL.ndJ-
ng

-
, Mi * . ; D. Harvey , cf Irving ,

Kanswj ; a boy two years old , the son
of Cl nrles W ' , jnf of Sivannah-

.Thes.vcJ
.

woro.'ifollowo : Thorn i-

Fu"'t , onductor, nr'inii ; Warren
E . her j, expr. ns mesaenijer , b d'y
brn"od , but no bonn broKen , Hv : i-

iMlivaukee: ; S.-mnel Fwnsgan , the
b gS, ." lorrn'T , of I , .nnrk , am le , spine
Injur J and free cut, dangerously
hurt ; HanMeyers , of Chl.sgo ,
brakeman. col'ar bone broken and hip
Jnjur JW.; H. Thorncolor. . 1 por-
ter

¬

, unhcrt ; Mw. Charka Wi'aon , of
Savannah , and a little g rl twelve
yc-.J old , both considerably hu.t , but
were able to travel to-day , s-

MOKEPAY MANIAS.-

TlIEiTfilKE

.

AMONG THE BOILERMAKERS

OF MITSBDRO , PA-

.PITT

.

BURG , April 23 1 a. m. The
fc'ltotrin ia a communication from the
Boiler Makcij' nnion , now on the
st.ke , sent f j the ruancfacturera th a-

af . noon. It fi onslder.J veiy-
p.oLblo that a meeting of the Boer!

Mskeis * sjocatlon! will be called
Cvdy next week , and the appended
proposition w'll be LO cpted :

PmsBuno , Aoril 22,1881
To ti-cMinu'aclurt. I t-o era Iu the citieaof-

Pitt uijjandAl rph'ny :
GEMLEMKNW , the undereigaed-

commvttee , off&ryou on b.-half of the
b jiler makera of P.tUbur and Alle-
gheny

¬

, C3 a compromie
*

, to redn a the
t ue o two and one 1' ' days for Sat-
urdiy

-

night , thr j days for Sunday ,
two cad one-half days for Sunday
n' hr , and one dolhr extia per diy
for all outside of the lo-ia'r work , and
by maktag you tbi offer we k you
mtnufc turora to Inc.. . -e our wagia-
25cent3 per day. Youra verrcjpoctf-
ully.

-
. bign.d by eleven membe.a of-

tqeun'on. .

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.-

WHICII

.

WILL ISTEREST DRY GOODS

DEALERS AND THE PUBLIC.

WASHINGTON , April 23 1 a. m-

.la
.

a clrcil.r let jr'pfnt to-

ord at Bdtlmo.o , Ph Ldelphia , New
Ycik ajd Bos on relative to the im-

portation
¬

of woven gtoJs , the s.cre-
tsry

-

of the ma intimate 1 that he-

w<.3 disposed to exempt underahirta
and drawers from the ex'-it" * g duty ,
Bad ho hT dir stcl that app iledc-
i'j'.H' now under consideration shall L-
ahddup for the present or until find
dcchion is made.

NEW YORK , Api.l 23 1 a. m. The
dry goods businc. ? , t . a whole , has
b.2n quiet , with the common 'houses-
today. . The opnatior-3 on the part
of jobbers were mostly restricted to
the purchase of. such tmall lota of
soJonable goods f Si.e r.qured for
Imrnediato attribution , but some de ?

scrlptlona of cotton goods , among
wh'ch may be mentioned cotton fl n-

ne's
-

, ducks , etc. , ere receiving more
attention from converters , some of
whom have already placed onslder-
able ordew for such fabrin. The
fobbing tride hn show a some irregu-
brity

-

, but most of the lending firms
have experienced a fair call for stiple
and department goods by tnrsonal se-

leotioi
-

) and through the medium of or-

de.a.
-

.

A TOUGH CITIZEN.-

WUO

.

REFUSES TO HAVE HIS PICTURE

T4KEK AND IS NICELY FOOLED-

.PITISBUHQ

.

, April 23 1 a. m.-

Ad.
.

. c , B i Clerk, ali : ; Daniels , a-

confiden'o man , WT atrcated yester-
day

¬

wbf'e attempting to borrow
money on a forged cherk. Ia his
p-iketi were found 1C3 counterfeit
bil's , a § 15i J check on the Exchange
National bank of th'a city , and a-

$10l J check on a York bank. In the
Li.craoon an attempt to take hi ? pho
tcaph at tt ?alle..roved uaelcLS-

he rn..klLg all kinds of f.c:3 and
L--klu ? like a steer. Tney roturn. 1-

v Ith h ji to the ir.Yvor's ofiize , and an-

a.ti.t waa privately sjt at work in an-
other room. After the maycr heard
his ce ; and held hiii , in default of
?200Q b. ' 1, the photographer hi-d com-

pletcl h'l' work. H'T picture will
adora the rogm galle'.y.

PUBLIC NECKTIE PARTIES.

THREE MATCDF9 TH4T CO-

CURRED 1 THE SUNMT SOUTH.

Air U TA , Ga. , April 23 1 a. m-

.A

.

m.a 30 from Ha lwel ! , Hart
county, ys tbat en Inmense crowd
from r'l paih of the count.fiem -

bL 1 to-r'-.y' t > wlta. s he execution
of Her.H ' , to : the murder of-

Thorn. ." V. Skelton- The CP'TIB wn
one of the most atrocious on resold ,

and there w s a bitter fee'ing' against
the c itninal , uut goc 1 order was re-

stor
-

d throughout.
RICHMOND , Va , April 2j 1 a. m-

.AsL.c'alf.oru
.

Lunenburg 0. H. ,
the county-Swat of Lnnenburg county,
says tbit p joplo fl. kcd from mlln
around to . ! ' u i the execution of-

Luclnda Fat 'k ', for the murder of
her hi band a few months , go.

tosecoru tbe Intetferenca-
of Goy. Halliday in her behr'f was
unavailing.

ATHENS , Ga. , April 23 1 a. m.
Intelligence from Abbey ville , S. C. ,
yc tarday , s jj s that the scaffold wi i
erected r d everything in readiness
for the execution of Abraham Martin ,
an old i jlor d ruin , for the murder of-

hla wife. M-.ny i jplo had come Into
witness the hai'giug , but it wra ba-

lleved
-

the governor would interfere ,

tt strong p.titiors t 1 been sent in
his favor. Tno oJd mani"

; sixty
yo.rrs* of Dgo , h-'f , and very
feeble. Liter reporh are to the efTeot

that Mai tin w . hung In the presence
of an immense crowd.-

A

.

Bold Robbery.P-

ITTSBURO
.

, April 23 1 a. m. A
bold robbc.wai committed in Alle-

gheny
¬

? n 'ay p"ht; , at W. B-

.MwCoffera's
.

house. Tb'le the family
were in the Jower L t. of the hcuio-
bu ? la ent ; 1 by a second story
tt.naow i id got away with iewehy
and moucy tmounting to § 1500 to-

CSOO. .

Wyaterioua Ulsappaarance.-
LITIXE

.

RncK , Ark. , April 23 1 a.-

m.

.

. Frank M Gheea wealthy planter
of Linden coun r, bss myeterlously-
disappea'i He mat. led a beautiful
gicl rccontly , utid the nuptials were
jlebratd with moe: than ordinary

splendor. * FcJ or murder are ex-
prcd , a"1 he wai known to have a
considerable sum of money prior to-

h'a dbappt'iuan'o. The bride ii rep-
rc

-

ented r.i being on the verge of in-
sanity.

¬

.

New YoniGointf for Louisiana.I-
BANY

.

, April 23 1 a. m. The
atto. jeygeno : . 1 to-day authorized an
: Mien to bj commsnced against the
state of Ljoiskn upon overdue cou-
pons

¬

of bonds of that state held in
New York city , under the laws of
1880 < i prot ; t the n'shta of citizens
of this slate. Ihis IB considered im-

por'
-

.nt rs being the first action under
the aew law , and it involves a num-
ber

¬

of legal questions.

Yielding to the table.-
CisciSNATi

.

, April 23 la. m. The
variety ahutvmon and other thontrirr.1
men in tn Int i , ew jf terday f.al-
dtbat they would yield to the inevitable
without a fight , and clone the'r thea-
trn

-

next Sunday. The leading vari-
ety

¬

man : -er tjys that ho will hereaf-
tar p iy hh iroupe through the week ,
and at Lonhvllle , Ky. , Sunday after-
noon

¬

and n'"ht.-

A

.

IiyocU Needing lii
CINCINNATI , Ap.'l 23 1 a. m-

.Ncr
.

I ockhatu , Ind. , George McDan-
[eland Join Lynch quarreled about

j'n the fiddier at a donee. Lynch
fa' .

* ly eliot McDanlol and fled-

.Floe3s

.

Elsewhere.R-
OCEFORD

.

, ) " ? . , Apr'l 231 a. ra-

.Reck
.

.Iver r iraim about the B me.
The water power ' - eti' , end over
IOC Jhi are idle.-

DEI
.

MOINE ? , Ii. , Apii1. 231 a. m-

.Ine
.

nver Continued rising aU nisht-
at the . -to of about one Inch an honr.
South and w t of the city famili. -.

are compelled t j abandon their homos
or in some hou a have moved up-
ab.ir.3. .

MARKETS BY TELE6B4-
PH.o

.
o

Produce Martet.
CHICAGO , April 22.

Wheat No. 2 red winter , cash ,
SI 10@11

*
; No-2 , c-sb , SI OaJ ;

May , SI OGgil OGJ ; June , §1 07SS
1 07A ; No 3 , cnh , 943S1 00.

Corn Ce-.h , 44 : ; May , 44@44jc ;
June , 44jj ; July , 45i-

.Oalt
.

No. 2 , v .ah , 3Cc ; May , 34J-
Jone , 38gc ; July , 38 :.

Rye ewNo. 2, c-.hl 20 ; May ,
§119 ; July , 95o-

.Meaa
.

Pork Cjah , 817 45@17 50 ;
May , 817 52i@17 55 ; June , 817 653
17 G7iJuIyr; 817 75317 77J-

.InrG
.

Cc h , 811 27i@ll 30 ; May ,
§11 27 @ 11 SO ; Juno , Sll 40 ))11 42i ;

July , §11 47 011 50.
Bulk Meat- Shoulders , cash , 8550

@ 5 75 ; Miy , So 55@5 60 ; June , §5 65
@ 5 70 ; July , $5 7535 80. Short riba ,
CS 47i38 50 ; M y$3 47i@8 50 ; June ,
S3 57s(58( 60 ; Jul > , S3 C7i@8 70.

Chicago Live Scocr jMartet
CHICAGO , April 22.

CatthReceipts , 4.5CO head. Mar-
ket

-

steady and fairly firm , with salca-
at $4 70(30( CO for fair shipping steers ;
85 ICSo 35 for good to medium do ;

85 4C35 75 for extra ; 5 85gG 25 for
choi o to fancy ; $4 25@4 75 for good
to choi. o ; $4 CJ@4 20 for fair killing
steers ; 84 CCn)4) 50 for extra to choice
fat cows ; 835C 3 90 for good do ;

?3 OC 33 40 for fair do ; 82 50@2 75 f r
common cows , heifers , bulls andataga ;

$3 50@4 25 for feadors ; S3 C0@3 75
for stackers.-

Hoge
.

Receipts , 14CCO hetd. Mar-
ket

¬

steady at 85 80@G 10 for fair to
choice ; ?3 75@G 10 for mixed
heavy and light ; 86 50 for choice
smooth heavy ; §6 55@6 60 for fancy
heavy.

Sheep A good demand and prices
steady st $5 60sC 25 for good to extra
heavy.

St. Louis Produce Uarsec.-
ST.

.

. Louis , April 22.
Flour Firm and tending upward.
Wheat Higher ; good export de-

mand
¬

; 8110111 j for cash ; §1 11 §
bid for April ; 81 10j@l 12 for May ;

81 09 @ 111 } for June ; gl 041 06 |for July ; § 1 03 @ 1 03J for Auguit ;
§102@1 Olg@l 02J for the year : No.
3 do , $105J ; No. 4 do , 81 02.

Corn Firmer and higher 42J@42ga
for cash ; 42J@42 c for April ; 42J®
42gc for May ; 42J@43c for June ; 43J
@43o for July ; 44@443 for August.

Oats Higher at 3636Jc for
cash ; 36J §365C fcr May ; 36c for
July ; 29J@29c for August.

Rye Fhnv at 810 bid.

Butter Unchanged ; * da'.iy' , 16®
26c. T

Egg Better at 13c-

.Whlaky
. :

Steady at $T06.
Pork Fiioier at for

cash ; $17 52i bid for May.
Dry Salt Meats Firmer and held

higher at 85 80@S 7C38 95 asked.
Bacon Firm at 86 259 50-

.L
.

.rd Better at $1180.-

St.

.

. Louis Live Stoct Martet.S-

T.
.

. LOUB , April 22.
Hogs Steady and Ingood.domand

Yorkers and BaltlmoresfS5 756 10 ,
mixed packiug , ?5 70@G 00 ; choice
to fincy , ?6 lb@G 40pigs; , ?5 15 ®
5 70 ; receipts , 5930 head ; shipments ,
290 head. 6

New Yora ProduoevMarket.
NEW YOEK, AprU 22.

Flour Fair demand * &nd higher ;
southern flour firm a&d in f&Ir de-
manoTTinfetior

-

to very actiro ahipping
extra ? , S475@G 62 , T-

Wheat Excited arB l@2c LiRc
demand active ; spot sales of No. 2 red
winter at SI 2G| @1 27 ; No. 1 white ,
81 23J@1 23| ; No. 3 spring , 118.

Corn In brisk demand and i@lo
higher ; spot sales of No. 2 at GOvgGOlc ;
No. 3 , 67i58 5 ; steamer, mixed , "at-
SOJgCOc. .

Oats Higher and excited , and de-
mand

¬

moderate ;
*

No. 1 white , 52c ;
No. 2 do , 50j ; No. 3 , 48c ; No. a
mixed , 46c.

Rye Dull but higher.
Barley Nominal.
Pork Quiet but firm ; ordinary

mesa for early delivery , $16 C0316 25
for old ; 818 0018 2i for new.

Lard In moderate demand and
firm ; spot sales of western steam at-
SH 75 ; city do , $11 Go.

Beef In fair demand ; plain meaa ,
89 50 ; extra do , $9 50.

Cut Meats Firm ; pickled hams ,
89 CC310 25 ; do shoulders , 87 00.

Whisky Nominal.
Cotton Q.iiot ; middllngc , 810 75 ;

futures , dull. Liverpool did not re-

spond
¬

to the filioht improvement of
lat evening ; on the contrary , mid-
dling

¬

uplands were quoted at 5I; , a
low price , which Js jintified by the
exec.Ive supply both on hand and
prospective. In this market prices
are me'ntained' which are above Liv-
erpool.

¬

. Futur opened at throe
point .declined , and remained dull for
the rest of the day.

RELIGIOUS.-

Thera

.

are 8,000 Jews in Cincinnati ,
and their church property ia valued at
half a million-

.In
.

Bcmmlngton , Ind , is a com-
munity

¬

knowa n the "Soul Sleep-
era.

-

. " They believe that the body
sleeps unti'' the resurrection , so that
the roul wi'l ba , somehow , in a stile
of quicscenca until tbe great rising at
the l. t day. At the hnt election
several of iho community voted for
Jesuj Ciirist for president.-

St.

.

. Albana , the first ritualistic
church ef New York , was sold at auc-
tion

¬

a few days o o. It is the inten-
tion

¬

of the members of the church to
build In a, more .desirable Jocalily-

In
-

Eureka , Gal. , there ia a Metric *

diitchurchtheroof of which ) a covered
with the tin from G28G old cans. The
joints are said to be all waterproof.

Bishop Lltllcjohn , of Long Island ,
h reached home. He received
greater honors while in England , than
were ever before bestowed upon an
American clergyman.-

Of
.

the student ! at Harvard only 13
per cent , are agnostics , atheists and
non-sectarians. The largest propor-
tion

¬

of studontd , 29 per cent. , are
Episcopalians ; 22j per cent , are Uni-
tarians

¬

and 17A par cent , sre Congro-
gatlonalhta.

-
. *

There are , it appears , In the United
Stahs no lcg tnan fifteen distinct
Methcd'st' denominations , of which
the Methodist Episcopal and Metho-
dist

¬

Episcopal South churches are by
fer the largest. Of the fifteen churches
eight are Ep-Vopal and seven Presby-
terian

¬

and independent. The total
of commuriioniata Is 3,521,500 , which
is estimated to represent a Methodist
population of 14 ,08G,400 , or more
than twicj the Roman Catholic popn-
htion.

-

.

The clerjj list of the Church of
England contains upward of 25C30-
namoi. . Those iu pntoral sefvica
number only 17970. Of these 11,186
are incumbents resident , 1,509 incum-
benh

-
non-resident , 387 curates In

charge , and 4 , 88 r shUnt curates.
The oppononh of organ muafchi'a

Presbyterian church in Toronto
stopped it-J notes eff.itually by pour-
ing

¬

not glue into the pipes and upon
the keys.

There are 1,578 ministers am ng
the Tuukers , or Gorman Baptish. Of
these 809 are iu Pennsylvania , 248 in-

Indiane , 227 in Ohio , 142 in Illinois ,
and 133 in Iowa. The denomination
is represented in twenty states.-

Tbe
.

Presbyterian synod of Kansts
may bo called the Polyglot Synod , for
within its bounds , which extend over
the Indian territory , the gospel is
preached by members of the synod in-

no less than in nine different lan-

guages
¬

English , German , French ,
Bohemian , Welsh , Cherokee , Choc-
taw.

-

. Creek and Nez Perce.
The Baptist Weekly gives the fol-

lr
-

w ing statistic ) of the communicants
of five evangelical denominations in
the United States : Baptists , 2,374-
339

, -
; Methodiftts , 1,742,922 ; Presby-

terians
¬

, 915,740 ; Lutherans , 700,718 ;
Episcopalians , 345841. During the
Ia3t year the Baptlato Increased 163-

624
, -

, the Method iata 52,620 , the Epis-
copalians

¬

20,846 , the Presbyterians
16,438 , the Lutherans 10,22-

3.CONNUBIALITIES.

.

.

Prof. Proctor's approaching mar-
riage

-

illustrates the perils of star-
gazing

-
-

Some residents of Union City , Ind. ,
have formed what they call the "Na-
tional

¬

Marriage Dow.y Association , "
the object cf wbich ia declared to be-
to encourage lawful wedlock , to pro-
mote

¬

economy , to endow homea , and
to make married life the end and the
aim of the rich and the poor alike. It-
promiz T to pay a doiV in three
clr-ses , $1,000 , 82,000 and §3,000 ,
rcipectlyely.

The marriage of Mr. Whiielaw
Raid and Mias Eliz belh Mills is to-

be solemnized at the residence of Mr.
and Mra. D. O. Mlllp , the lady'a
parents , No. 634 Fifth avenue , New
York , on Tuesday evening , April 26,
at 830; o'clock.-

A

.

colored lady of Buffalo , has Itft
her husband three times , and now she
he * the impudence to Invite him to
her wedding with another man. He

la quito indignant , and aaya he won't
stand it.-

An
.

Arkansrs girl refused to many
her lover unless he would perform
somelherolc action. After due reflec-
tion

¬

he eloped with the gtrl'a mother
as the mcjt heroic thing ho could do.

Augusta Victoria , the bride of the
young German Prince , looked veiy
pretty aa she d-ova through the
atreeh of Berlin in her great glrsa-
coach. . She WM nestled in a white
wrap , aurrounded with uwan'a-down ,
and beautiful white roses were fas-
tened

¬

In her brown hair, which was
arrangel simply in a low coil upon
her neck.-

An
.

eccentric old bishelor living
near Now Philadelphia , O. , had a joke
perpetrated on him a night or two
ago, which will likely get some parties
into trouble. The old fellow wai dei-
perately

-
in love with a fair young girl

living in town ; and propoaed to her.
Some parties hearing of it. Is. order
jto have some fun , atrangcd to have a
mock wedding. The night wai ee't ,
and a mock ceremony gone through-
.Jt

.
turns 'tut that the old fellow took

the matter in dead earnest , and now
insists that the girl shall Hva with
him. The relatives fear ho will take
her away by force.-

Mias
.

Minnie Nicholson , a great-
niece of Mr. W. W. Corcoran , la to be
married on the 28th to Pitt Cook , a
son of the iato Henry D. Cook. The
wedding will be a quiet family affair.-
Mr.

.
. Cooke and hla bride go to a town

near Laadville, where he hr- mining
interests. They will pa i their sum-
mers

¬

there pnd live in Georgetown
duiing tbe winter-

.ATKINSON

.

& CO.'S , to-night.

WANTED Good Store , cantrallyl-

ocated. . Address "T. R. " , Bee office.

apr20-tf

ATKINSON & CO.'S , to-night.

HATS ! HATS ! HATS !

New stock of the final hats , latest
fashion and style at-

NINDEL & KRELLE'S

14th street , between Farcham and
Dsuglaa streets.
Sign of the Golden Hat. tf

GRAND JEWELRY OPENING
at Edholm & Erlckaon , April 26th
and 27th-

.HOSPE

.

S opening to-night.

ATKINSON & CO.'S' tonight.-

"WINEOFCARDUI"

.

four times a
day makes a happy household.-

At
.

C. F. Goodmm'a

Quarterly Examination.
Notice is hereby given that I

shall bo In my office , room 10 , Creigh-
ton block , Saturday , May 7th , for the
purpose of examining those who may
offer themselves as candidates for poai-

tlouo
-

In the ochoola of Douglas coun-
ty.

¬

. Monthly examination the first
Saturday in each month. Examina-
tion

¬

foe , one dollar-

.al6s3l
.

; J. J. POINTS , Co. Supt-

.HOSPE'S

.

opening to-night.

ATKINSON & CO.'S , to-nigld.

ATKINSON & CO.'S , to-night.

Painting In all ita branches. Leave
order at Whltehouso'a drug store.
Hugh McMannia. Telephone con ¬

nections. ap21 Ct

ATKINSON & 00.S , to-night.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Charles G. Lot , noii-icsldent defendant :
Yen arc her. by not'Oci' thit on April IGUi ,

1831 , a petition was filed in the District Court ,
within and for DoU'jbs County , NubrasV *, by
Isaac. : Ednprc's , plaintiff , aT'nstyou , 99 defend-
ant

¬

, the obj ,i and prayer cf which petition is
that an a OL-ntma) be taken ef the amount due
on ceitttlniiolca , and a mortjage executed and
delivered in Apnl lith , 1R7S , by taid Chirks G.
lot to ono Theodore L. Van Dora , and by the
caid Van Dorn duly Mtijncd to §ild plaintiff ,
and tint in default of the p yment of euch-
rmount so lo bo found due , with interest , costs
a -d attorney's fee , with a snort time to DJ fixed
by Bain court th premises described in said
mortsajfe , to-nit : b uth 21 feet of north Hi
feet, part of lot one ((1)). block 72 , In the City of-

Omha, a-u C unty and Statj , oge'.her w tit-

he a ipuitcmnces may bo ordered to be told ,
andth1 ! proceeds applied to the pjjment of the
amount so founi due to eaid plaintiff , together
with Iiitercst.ccfcU and a reasonable rum which Is
prayed to be a warded as anattoitney'gfce herein ,
and tbilyou may be foic'tr excluded from all
light , in crest and equity of redemption in or to
said prcmia n or any part thereof, i nd for gener-
al

¬
rel ef you are required to answer taid patitlon-

on the 30th day of May , 1S81.
ISAAC EDWARDS.-

aplO
.

e sa'4t Plaintif-

f.ONO.

.

. G. JACOBS ,
(Tonnerly oJ QUh 4 Jicobi )

So. 1117 F rnh m St. , Old Stand of J cob Gli
ORDKR3 lif TKLKaRAFtt SOLICIT *

in9T.J-

ra.. J , EUSSELL , M. D. ,

Homeopathic Physician.D-

lsowea

.

of Ciiildren and Chronic Diseases a
Specialty. Office at Residence , 2000 Ca'g St.
DOUJS , 8 to 10 . m. , 1 to 2 p. m. and alter 0-

P.m. . apl5d3m

NEW HARNESS SHOP.
The umlenigned hivini ; had nine years ex-

perience
¬

with O. H. & J. 8. Collln , and twenty-
four jeara of practical harness nuking , I as now
commen ed business for himself in th largo
now shop 1 door south of the southeast corner
of llth nod Harney Ets. He will employ a lar e-

orce of skilltd workmen and will fill all orders
In big piine promptly and cheaply.-

K.
.

. I5UKDICK.

Any on* pjavta ? dead animals I will remove
htm free of charge. Learo orders southeast
com r of Harney and Uth St. , second door.

CHARLES SPLITT.
2250.000 ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.

EXTRAORDINARY DRAWING , APRIL12th.

15000 TICKETS ONLY , 7 2 PRIZES.
SMALLEST PRK5E , Sl.OOO.

1 Prl J1.0C 0,030 1 Prize 825,001
1 Prize 200,0(0 8Frze$10COOeach 80,000
1 Prize 100.000 S Prizes , 6,000 ea.-h 40,000
1 Prize 60,000 722 Prizes am't'e to 32,250,000
Whole Tickets , $1CO ; Halves. 830 ; Qoarter * . $10 :

Tenths , S16 ; Twentieths , $8 , Fortieths , 4.
Little Havana is governed entirely by tha-

abore drawiq ;.
1 Prize , 6.COO 7S2 Priies , 16110.

Wholes , 2. Halves , I.
ROMAN & CO-

Succeasois
-

to TAYLOR & Co. , New York.
Direct all ccmmnaicatlons and money U.

ROMAN & CO. , General Agents , 233 Chapel
Strecta , Vew Havgn. rpnn. ml4lm-

GEO. . H. PARSELL , M. D.-
Kooms

.
In Jacobs Flock , up stairs , corner of

Caclt&l Avence and 15th street. Residence
1125 Sherman Avenue. May t-e consult-
ed at resilence 7 to 9 p. m. except Wednesdays.

SPECIALTY.-Objtetrics and Diseases of We-
men.

-
. Office hours 9 to 11 a. m. and 2 to 1 p. nt

Sundays 5 to 7 p. m. mil-Cm

THE FOREIGN FRESHET

The Steady Tramp of Thous-

ands Landing on our '

Shores.

The Rush from the Old World
Reaching Unprecedented

Proportions.-

A

.

Brooklyn "Woman Bowls Up

and Climbs the . .Golden-

Stair. .

Progress of thb Cincinnati
Strike Family Butchered

in California.-

By

.

National Associated Pres-
s.Remarttable

.
Immigration.

NEW YORK , April 22 Nearly four
thonsaud emigrants landed at Caatlo
Garden within the past 24 hours from
eteamahipa , making a total of 14,000
for five days thfa week. They are
mainly German ? , Irish and Italians.
Bight moro ateatnara from Europe
carrying emigrants arc due this treat ,
and it ia expected that the total arri-
vals

¬

will exceed 20,000 ,

Burned to a Crisp.
NEW YORK , April 22 4 p. m. A

young woman , Mrs. Louiaa Crnmy ,
was found dead and almost burned te-

a criap in her room in Brooklyn last
evening. Her two children , aged 5
and 3 , were in the room at the time
and the carpet was in flames. Mrs-
.Crnmy

.
( had been drinking heavily for
some time and it is supposed that she
was lying on the iloor In a stupor
when the children , who wore playing
with matches , accidentally set fire to
her clothing. The fire was discovered
in tine to save the children and the
house.

Cincinnati's Strikers.C-

IHCINNATI
.

, April 22 4 p. m.
There is no material change In the
condition of the strike. The orpent-
era

-

hold out with little hope of an
early compromise , and the plasterers
announce that unless an increase is
given they will strike on May 1st.
The cigar makers are taking steps to
head off the Ghiiieae cigar factory,
which ia to bo started soon. It was
iinnounced last night that forty Chi ¬

namen from San Francisco Trill bo
hero in a few daya.

The residence of Hairy Rainfortb ,
the well known comedian , situated in-

llonigernory , about twelve miles from
this city , was destroyed by fire yester-
day. .

Wholesale Murder.
SAN FUANCISCO , April 22 4 p. m-

.On
.

Tuesday afternoon fifteen men
rode to Llevarden * house in Ferio ,
Edwards couty , and killed McLaurens ,
his wife and a young man named Leaj ,
living with them. Nothing in the
house was disturbed. The whole
affair la shrouded in mystery. So far,
evidence la accumulating against
Logan , Humphreys and Rowley , three
young men recently arrested , charged
with disturbing the Corpus Christie
stage.

His Last Trip.
CHICAGO , April 22 4 p. m. Rich-

ard
¬

C. Meldrum , of this city , general
western freight agent of the Fittsburg ,
Fort Wayne and Chicago railroad ,
died yesterday at Jacksonville , Fls. ,
where he had gone in search of health.
The remains will bo brought homa in
same car which carried Senator Car ¬

penter's remains from Washington to-

Milwaukee. . Mr. Meldrum will prob-
ably

¬

be Interred at Madison , Ind. ,
where his parents are buried.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

COLUMBUS , O. , April 22. The
greenbackers will hold a state conven-
tion at City Hall next Wednesday.
April 27th.-

GHAYSON

.

, Ky. , April 22. Mrs-
.Lanusdown

.
, wife of the late Dr. A.-

J.
.

. Inndidown , a well known and
prominent citizen of Kentucky , and a
blood relation of the Marquis ol-

Lindsdown , died aged 55.
MORGAN , Ky. , April 22. Yester-

day one Mrs. Ravenecroft , wife ol
Joseph Ravenacrof t , left her child on
the bed and went to the spring , about
a quarter of a mile distant. On her
return the bed was found in Samea
and the infant , aged two months
burned to death-

.LATEST

.

FOREIGN HEWS.

TRADE DEPRESSION.

LONDON , April 224 p. m. Trade
at Bradford is much depressed , and
aomo firms there contemplate taking
their machinery to America and raan-
nfactnriog

-

American woolens on the
spot.

OFF FOft AMERICA-
.A

.
dispatch from Cork says 1,000

emigrants sailed yesterday for the
United States. Another 1,000 leava-
today , moaUy of the farming classes.

Undoubtedly the beat shirt In the
United States is manufactured at the
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of Material and workmanship , com-
oincd

-
with their great Improvements ,

that is Reinforced fronts, Helnforced
backs and Reinforced oloovee , makes
their shirt the most durable and beat
fitting garment of the kind , ever
manufactured at the Moderate price of
150. Every shirt of eur make is
guaranteed firat-class and will refund
the money if found otherwise.-

Wo
.

make a specialty of all wool ,
Shaker , and Canton flannel , also
chemois underwear , made up with a
view to comfort , warmth and dnrabtli-
ty.

-
. To invalids and weak-lunged

persons we offer gpesial inducements
In the manner theao goods are made
for their protection.-

Pff.
.

. QOTTHEIMKR ,
m itreat.)-

12a

.

(U; at borne easily mad ; eub'-
jontflt JTM. Addrris Trna fc Cp.rortlnd.M2-

TROH RXZ9. LfWlS Rip.
Byron Reed & Co ,,

HEAL ESTATE AGENCY
NEBRASKA.S-

cop
.

a complete abstract ol title to all Real
Estate In Omaha and Donglaa Coqnty. mayltt

THE DAILY BEE

the Litest Ilotna and Tele-

ftb
-

Day.

CBUiCKSHANK & CO,

SPECIAL SPRING OPENING
-OF-

Silks , Dress Goods , Trimmings , Buttons , Fringes ,
Cords and Tassels , Ornaments , Parasols , Hosiery ,

Gloves , Ladies'Dolmans , Ulsters , Walk-
ing Jackets and Millinery ,

ALL AT POPULAR PRIC-

ES.SILKSi

.

SILKS ! SILKS !
"We invite an especial inspection of of Ne-

wSZEXajH
At 37 l-2c, 45c , 60c , 60c, 75c, 85c , and SI.OO.

COLORED DRESS GOODS I

The Most Complete Stock to be Found in the City.
Fine Obelisk Gashm eres , French Shoodah Cloths ,

Eoman and Bayadere Stripes , Fine All-Wool Plaids ,

Plain and Lice Buntings.-
10O

.
pieces excellant quality of Dress Goods in a Variety of

Shades , at lOc and 15-
c.HOSIERY

.

! HOSIERY !
Special opening of new StyJes in Ladies' , Gent's , Misses' and

Children's Hose hi Ootton , Lisle and Silk-

.GRAKD
.

MILLINERY OPENING ,
On Wednesday Evening , April 13th81 , and during the week ,
our Patrons and the Public are respectfully invited.-

A.

.

. CRUICKSHANK & CO.

EDHOLMWhole-

sale

Wholesale anil Retail aimmfactorin-
gI

Jb
? S.

STOOE :
Gold and Silver Watches and Jewelry in the City,

Coma and aee our stock , aa we will bo plaisod to show Goods.
Fifteenth & Dodge St.-

Opp.
.EDHOLM & ER1GKSON , . Post Office.

J. W. Murphy & Co. ,

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS
AND AOfc TS FOR-

Kentucky Distilling Company. * " ' '
OMAHA , NEB.

aplWtf

HORSE SHOES
AND NAILS ,

Iron and Wagon Stock,

the Beat Assortment o-

fWHEELS ]

in the West.-
At

.
Chicago Price-

s.W.d.

.

. BROATCH ,

1209 & 1211-

Harney Street , . Omaha.ja-

nlSCni
.

A. B. HUBERMAHN.
3EJ 3C. 3C j X 3E-

5Cor. . Douglas and 13th Sts.

Gives Great Bargains in Ladies' and Gents !

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATCES

All Kinds Of

JEWELRY , SILVER WARE AND DIAMONDS.-

We

.

Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Money.-
aujilitt

.

H


